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Al the present inoment some 500

cooks have held up all the passenger

steamers In Australia, and are now

rendering; the cargo steamers Idle.

And this is the progress result oC .en

years o£ Arbitration; that muc1! he

landed policy, saviour of t!mld or slip

pery politicians, who !»' Its aid evado,

responsibility; cherished by many 01'

the Arbitration Court JudgeE, most

of whom Imagined, in tjic Intensity ot

their economic ignorance, thut they

had absolutely settled fur all time, the

age long differences between capital

and labor; beloved of employees who

marched to higher wages under itJ

provisions, or, struck against rn award

which did not meet with their appro

bation. Until recently the laul men

tioned alternative policy was almost

universally successful, and en scored

of occasions, concessions abeve ihe

award, wrung from employers who

could, or could not pass it on. were

later embodied in the awards, which

had previously lo Ije broken, to obtain

tho required concession. This method

of. obtaining higher remuneration, and

dorsed by all the Unions, which never

refused to accept the benefits wrung

from employees by Illegitimate sec

tional strikes. Under such circumstan

ces, therefore, with the secret bless

ing ot the Union leaders, and the ap

parent helplessness of U10 Arbitration

Court, It was only reasonable, ts expect
these guerilla like attacks, on the

indifferently organised employers,
should become popular. The Cooks

are only repeating what seamen,

walersldcrs, ships1 firemen, railway

men, and other members of Unions

have

have repeatedly, and successfully

done before them. Tlio only dif

ference in tlic position, is, that

the steamship owners appear to

have now decided to fight, and have It

out, with their refractory culinary nr

tists. The big unions, which previously

never hesitated to accept the conces

sions, won in these sectional strikes,

deavourlng to coerce the Cooks Into

submission. Like the Innlsfall water

Eiders who havo defied their Union

fur years, the Cooks have still the

'Xo surrender' flag flying, nnd the

other maritime unions, If they cannot

Induce them to liaul down the ring,-,

will cither have to provide cooks, soil

with non-unionists, or leave the

In the last mentioned event, of course,

there will be a very serious extension

ot the dispute. People generally have

a pronounced dislike to taking sides

in a quarrel, when such action lnuy

result in personal loss. If, however,

the ships cease, to run, the prosperity

of the country will be so seriously af

fected, that financial ruin will stare

most people In tho face, unless they

put up a fight nnd Ect the steamers

going again. It the best, paid maritime

workers In the world, spoilt by the

long period in which they have had It

all their own way, refuse to carry on; it

is
very unlikely their will be

considered, If it becomea a question

of non-union labor. This is now re

cognised by tho leaders of most of

the Unions, but tho Frankenstein

which they crcntcd, and which proved

so valuable when concessions from

employers could be obtained by direct

action, now refuses to suspend opera

tions, is as unpopular ns It was

once popular, and refuses to be laid.

The Unions have decidedly the worst

of tho position, because cannot

hope for further concessions; the

steamship owners, hardened by previ



steamship owners, hardened by previ

ous encounters, are ready for the fray,

because they have nothing more to

lusc. and with the public behind them,

ablo service from lliclr futuro employ -

A dance will bo held In the Flying
Squadron Hull to-night.

A sorlal nnd dance will be hold In
the Oonnonhu. Jilati: school room to
night.

The opening or hlcycln racing on the
new traelt at Hie Kliow (iroundH tnkef
Plnce nt nn oarly dale, the first meet

ing being In aid of the Ambulance.

Skating will be held at O10 Hour
Garden to-day, uliilth-en Wum 50.31) to

12.30, nlso afternucm and nlxht nes

A cmlne parly and jny.7. evening
will In' held nt the resilience nf jirn
-?on OVnlluKhun. nn Tuesday, June
20, In aid of thR uaiiHli debt.

The annual ambulance competitions
ot the Hallway Department In the
various divisions of tliu Slate are at

present being nrronccd. They will all
bo held before the end of September.

Havo you seen the now Velours nn.1

Tobrulroa Jit McKlmmin'o. They have

Jj«t opened a big shipment of these

fwpnlafJjiulUirlals.apdtlm urlco Of thp

A meeting of the ladles ot the Can
cer Campulmi will bt! hold III tliu Ton 11

Hall on Tuowluy nest, ut s p.m. to

lluullsu tho proceeds ol the dancu.
etc.

Grandstand seats fur the Mackay—
Townnvllle Uughy Football match to

morrow, mny be reserved at Holllnmno

Sports Depot Until 1 p.m. to-day. 1(0
servutioii 1/- ench. Ground entrance

tickets at 2/- each arc also available.'

Mr. M. P. Hyncs, M.L.A.. writes:
r beg lu inform you that It ban been
decided lo extend for 11 further period
o£ six months cr.dlns on thu 31st (lc
tcljcr. 1928, the. concession allowed lo
overseas vessels loading, for bunker
ing or cargo purposes, 300 tons or oi-cr

of ooal from the liowen district.

llefore the Industrial Magistrate on

llefore the Industrial Magistrate on

l'YIdu.s Joe. Song nnd 'Jat Cliuiif.
Chinese stiirekeeners, were cailt fined
£3 and 3/6 cust on cllai'scri of

having kept tholr business promises
open after the hour prescribed by the

Act fur the eloHlne; of such premises.
The complainant was Mr. H. Uurrlt.
Industrial Inspccloi.

At the Supremo Court on Krlduy,
upfiirc the licgintrur, , Mr J. Coiner
foi-d. Henry Frederick Jacob Ivers
naa aujudivau-n insolvent, on his
own piit.i.un. the- firm lLie.cllmt of
creditors being fixed for Jutt- 28,

tho statement of affairs to lie filed
tho previous day. (Wilson Kyan am

Grose, solicitors for the petitioner.)

At a meeting of St Paul's
Rrlsuane,'

congregation on Wednesday night, it

was agreed to call tlio Uev. John
Sinclair of Townsvllle, to succeed the
llcv. James Walker as minister of
thu congrctatlon. The financial secre

tury leaves Urlsbane on Monday, to

attend the annual celebrations of the

Presbyterian and Methodist schools ut
Charters Toners, and to visit olhnr
Northern centres.

The statement that a large propor
tion of the bacon and hams exported
by Queensland to Victoria was the
flash of wild pigs lias been officially

denied. Wild pigs only exist on the

coast and on somo western rivers and
their numbers are comparatively few.

lu any case the pigs arc so lean and
coarse that wild pig bacon would be

unsaleable.. The statement is as un

true n,;Mliat made by Interested parties
in Victoria that Queensland beef Is of

poor quality.

Iteports have been received In
Ri-lsuune of demonstrations In North

Queensland ugulnst tho employment
of Japanese cooks In hotels. It Is saiil

Japanese have lost employment, and
that so seriously do tho Japanese
authorities consider the position to lie

an infringement upon the rights and

status ot their nalinnulK, that the

Japanese Consul In Sydney has come

to Queensland to lnvestlsate the
matter ?

Music ana special instruments ill

half price, yes, it's a fact. See the

special display In one of JlcKlmmln's
Flinders Street windows. They are

having a clean up In tlieir Music De

partment prior to (stocktaking, and

most of the Instruments are only
slightly shop soiled. Good 'ceordfi at



slightly shop soiled. Good 'ceordfi at

1/3 and 1/11. Pianola rolls at half

price and less, while the prices ot the

No need to wait till next pay. Make it

a 'Lay By' al McKlmmln's to-day.'

Large specimens ot coal brought in

from a depth of 27 feet ot Lower Bro«.

coalmine appears lo be of excellent

quality. The government analysis of

rail sent from this shaft to Brisbane

reads for the ucxt specimen: moisture
0.7 volatile matter -17.!, filed carhnn
J4.6, ash 7.5; for the 0II101-; moisture
0.4. volatile matter 18.1; fixed carbon
ii7.!i, a«h 14. A note from the analyst
euys: 'As tlio analysis hi each case Is

of a small specimen and not of a sample,
it would not be safe to draw definite

eoneluElons from the results as to Hie

value of the bulk coal.

The Railway Appeal Hoard will fit

In Tuwnsvlllc from lbs 2nd to the Mi

of July inclusive. The Hoard will sit
In cairns on July 7th, returning to

Townsvllle to sit from tlie 10th to the

nth inclusive, after which it proceeds
to Oloncurry where they will sit on the
l'tli and mil. Mr. II. Harris Is Chair

man of tile Board. Mr. V. Lcninhaii,
Secretary, and Mr. A. Morris, Com

missioners'
Iterftescntatlvc.

Three

employees' representatives will com

plete the Board, which lias a very

heavy programme before It.

ISsgs: Eggs! 1'resh Kgss! Slacks of

Fresh KggK at the (Jrcut Dig O.K.

Smash on this morning. Peach and

pineapple Jam, 7d. per tin: pineapple
and melon jam 7d. per tin: Pineapple
shoulders lid. per lb.; large tins of

tieavhcK, 1/ pec tin; iilums, large tins,

lid.; ceam, jars, Nestles' I/I: Pine

apple rib 'rashes 1/3 per lb.: potatoes,

beauties, 71b. for 1/; onions 5 lbs. for

II; Champion Four A butler (the
world beater) 2/1 per lb,; ApdIIo No.

1 soap 2 bars 1/3; sand soap, 5

bars for 1/; Ham rashers, collar

rashers, sausages, M.ircli with the

crowd. Early doors S.30 a.m. Sharp.0

At the Supremo Court on Friday

probate ol Die will of Auguste Cnl

let. retired farmer. who died at

Cairns on Juno 2. !32C, Vila granted
to L'crnnrd Moses Oallet, farmer, of

Kti'ilmlu. and IMw'ard Alexander

executors 'named In the will. Keally
was sworn at under i'l.t1:] and

personnlty nt under £6342. Messrs

Murray nni! Bennett, Cairns, are so

licitors for the executors. (Town
ngentH Messrs Wilson, Hvan und

ngentH Messrs Wilson, Hvan und

Pleading guilty to having fulled :o

attend a compulsury drill three train

ees, Sidney Murray Wright, Charles

Garnet Wright, and John Longford
Kennedy were etch convicted and or

dered tn be handed over to the custo

!y of the Adjutant of the. 31st Imtn

nlllon for a period of 20 days on Friday.
In ench case the Adjutant, drill-Major
Welw, stated the defendant bad I'ccn

written to on severnl occasions but had

failed lo make good the training miss

ed. The lust named trainee Kennedy,
was Hf.--tcnr«l to a further three days

In the custody of tho Adjutant fnr

Having been ID houi-H short in the

training time, completed for the year
1920-27. -The only member of the trio

Wright, who Elated that he bad been

u hi. hie to get anyone to take his place
In his father's business while the eight
days c in was on. Tho period ot

training missed won twelve days in the
case of this defendant nnd JCenncdy.
and eleven days in tho case of C. li.

Wright.

CSeurge, Ilarnard, 55, William Uray,
i'.l, and Guuino Hutlun, IS, uiqirared
lulore Mr. J. 1'raxi-r, ActlllK l'ollee

.Maulstrati-, In tho Summons Court on

Friday ufternuoli, as a sequel lo a

Juy-ildu on a railway trolly nn

Thursday nltclil. Thu Townsvllle

.Station Master. Mr. J. A. Jil.ilin.

appeared as complainant, ulialvliii;

tile defendants thut they, 1111 .I11110

li. al Tounsvillo. wilfully lntorfeied

with certain properly of the Com
missioner fur KullwajH, namely n

'pump car.' Kurh of 111,- defen

dants pleaded guilty. Kub lnspee
lor O'Sutllvun explained that the

young men were intercepted by Scr

Ki'Unl Howard and Plain Clothes
Constable Aspinall tho previous night
as they were, running along the line
on the trolly. They were member*
of the crew oC thu Surrey, and ap
peared '

to be getting some f^n nut

of tho performs ticp, altlimiKh they
-ere nt one HlaKQ perilously close to

dpIiik run down by a trarti. Tim
P.M. explained tlio gravity ot tho
offence tn tin- defendants, pointing
out that II van an offne« fur which
a penalty nt three montli'x Imprison
ment could he IninoHi-il. narnard
stateil thnt he wns earning l; 12/10/
pcr month -ind each ,,c Hie others
Ktntnrt his waccfi In lin £:!/](! »er

month. A fine of £ 1 nnd 3/0 cohIs
wor Imposed i-n ench rane.. In de



wor Imposed i-n ench rane.. In de
fault three days imprisonment. As
ench of the prisoners ndmlttcd they
had no gnodH other than personal
property on hoard the ImtulHonmrnl
was made peremptory, but Hie police
promised to elvo tho iads every ne

Sub-Inspector J. o'Sulllvan. olliclnt

ing In his usual role of prosecuting
otticcr. told to the Acting r.M.. Mr J.

Franer. a strange story in connection

with a charge against a 111-ycar-uid
ind named William James Smith, or

having stolen two suit cases and a

quantity of wearing apparel, the piu

perty of Patrick Walsh. The .SubIn

spector said thut Smith, who pleaded
guilty to the charge, travelled from

Brisbane In company with Walsh. Tiic

latter paid .Smith's rani to Uunduberg.
und from there they made their way

together to Gladstone. At that city
Smith obtained employment, nnd

Walsh came on alone to the north.

Before leaving Brisbane, Wuisli had
left two portmanteaux in the cure of

Ihn Railway Ueiiurlment,. and Smith
was uware of thu fact. In uladstonc
lie assumed the name of Walsh, und

sent for thu portmanteaux, which he
was successful In obtaining on May 5
lust, lie pawned both of them, and

used the clothes. The previous day
Walsh, returning from up north, met

Smith, in Tonnsvillc, und was amazed

to discover that the latter was wearing
his tWalsh's) clothes. The pa, lee were

informed, inquiries were, mude, and
Smith was arrested There was one

previous conviction ugalnst him for

stealing fruit in Gladstone. When asked

the defendant replied, 'Travel on the

road,' which the ]».M. 'repeated' as

'Travel on tlio railways.' The de

fendant wns convicted and ordered to

enter Into u bond of £50 tu he of good
behaviour for 12 months, and to make
restitution In the Hum ut £7 lo Pat

rick Walsh.

Besslu Kozachuk made application
before the acting P.M.. Mr. .1. Fraser.
on Frld.-iy, for an order compelling her

husbuud, Koenofnnt Ivo-guchuk, a

miner ot Colllnsvllle. to keep the.

peacii lowards her. Mr. F. North, .ir

Hubert'*. Leu and Xorlll, nppeured fur
tlie .1.1111. lulnant nnd tho defendant

conducted hie own cuki'. The com

plaint biivo evidence lo the effc.et that
nlie was married to the defendant on

Dercinlier 17. IDS], and there were

three children of the marriage. On

Muy
r,

lunl an altercation occurred

between witness and the ilef-nd.lllt

between witness and the ilef-nd.lllt

during which she was badly kuucl:cd

about. The defendant was fined £o fm

that assault. That was nut the first

occasion nn which her husband had

knocked her about. She left him after

that, and cumc to live with her mother

In Townsvllle. Koine troublu occurred

over the children, and uli Mny 27 de

fendant said lu witiieas. 'I'll do y»u

In,' and rcinurked that her mother

could have the body In two days tn

luny It. WltnvHs wns afraid he would

carry the threat irto execution and

sho wanted him liounil over. The lalier

portion of the evidence was corrounr

rated by Mr. Morris, mother of the
I'omutnlnniil. The defendant closely,
iiuestloneil tin- witnesses, nnd gnvo

midencc himself eoncernlnii the

? vents nnrrntfd by the complainaul.
lie admitted htiving a lot of trouble

with hln wife, fnr some time, and

having struck her on several occas

ions. After hearing tho evidence the

P.M. ordered that the defendant enter

Into n bound of £25, with one surety
of a like, amount, tn keep tho peace
towards Ills wife, In default ot Mich
bond and surety the defendant to tie

confined In Stewart's Creek gaol tor
olio month. The defendant wns ulso


